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School Notes

The high and grade teachers 
are taking up the Food Conser
vation problem and are discuss
ing it each morning with the pu
pils. Fifteen minutes are given 
to this work.

Last Friday the high school 
students were highly favored by 
some classical piano solos given 
by Amelia Cossa'man of Salem. 
She spent the latter part of the 
week here visiting her sister. 
Miss Mclntruff. The numbers 
rendered were Regelitto and 
■‘Sextette”  from Lucia, played 
by the left hand alone.

The Basket Ball games o f last 
Friday evening were interesting. 
The Sophomores took the game 
from the Seniors by 9 points, the 
score was 17-8. The Juniors were 
too heavy for the Freshmen, the i 
score being 21-16. The games 
for Friday evening are expected 
to be close. Seniors vs Freshmen 
and Juniors vs Sopomores. Since 
the Juniors ard Sophs have been 
successful over the other class- 
men, they both expect to be the 
champions of the school after the 
close of the next game; therefore 
there will be a fight.

Mildred English has entered 
high school.

The program given by the A- 
pollo Literary was very good, all 
numbers were well handled, es
pecially the Wee bit ’o Harmony. 
The next program will be given 
by the A-C’s Friday afternoon at 
the usual hour. The following 
program will be given: Introduc
tion, Beryl McLaughlin; Stunt. 
Arthur Kelley and Leo Willing; 
Violin solo. Sylvia Sestak: How I 
make my teachers laugh, Leo 
Wier; Mandolin solo, Albert War
ren: 40 lines of German. Roy 
Folhs: Talk. Lois Bracken: Army 
life of brother, Harry Scofield: 
Reading. Margaret Schaef
er, Reasons why Joe failed to 
arrive at school. Freda Allis; 
Piano duet. Anna Spaniol and 
Gladps Hamman; One day on the 
farm, Albert Croisant.

Blindfold test was given in 
Typewriting Friday. Thegener-; 
al showing was very pood. Two 
students, Cacelia Mie’ke ar.d Al
bert Lulav, wrote four minutes 
without making a mistake. Mar
garet Fehlen and Wm. Smith 
made only one and there were 
many who made two mistakes.

Clyde Hoffer, former music 
instructor in this schooi, sent a

bunch of lice from one of the 
large rice fields of 1400 uc)es 
ma Princeton, Cal.. u> J e 7th 
umfbih grade room. The bunch 
measures 3 1-2 feet in length and 
is c< mposed of about 99 sepernte 
stalks. The yield in that local
i ty  is from TO to 80 sacks pc r acre 
ar.d is worth 84.00 per hundred. 
The grades are making an exten
sive study o f the rice plant.

A spelling contest was held 
Friday between the 7th and 8th 
grades. Sarah ’Caldwell spelled 
the whole room down, and George 
Mielke stood last in the seventh 
grade.

Loran (.ampm&n has been ab
sent from school for several days 
on account of illness.

Clarence English has entered 
Miss Crabtree's room.

An exhibit of cocoa from the 
Lowney Chocolate Co. has beer, 
received for the 5th and 6th to 
study, and they are making u 
thorough study.

Greta Ruble brought some flax 
to school, which has been studied 
in Miss Marshall's room.

Edith Cavin is absent from 
school on account of sickness.

In the work o f Food Conserva
tion. the first and second grades 
have decided upon three points 
by which they can aid the work. 
First by doing without candy, 
second by rating brown bread at 
least one m al a day anil third 
saving their i>ennies and nickels 
to give for the soldiers when 
needed.
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About fifty from here attended 
the Red Crors dance in Scio on 
Saturday. They report a large 
crowd and a good time.

J. P. Wilbur and wife accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Hall and son Jack, returned Sun-1 
day from a week end motor trip 
to Portland.

C. E. Taylor and wife were in 
Salem Saturday.

Baby Marie Osborne in "Told 
at Twilight”  at Star Theatre 
Sunday.- Enough said.

Mr. and Mrs. Creenbaum, of 
Portland and Mis. Morley of the 
Waldo Hills, visited Saturday at 
the A. C. Thomas home.

Mrs. M. J. Crabtree and son 
visited over Sunday with htr 
parents at Salem.

Miss Matilda Bidders of Suver, 
Oregon, is visiting her friend. 
Miss Minnie Kerberof this city.

"Jane”  is some Jane at Star 
Theatre Saturday. See for your
self.

Figsen
A perfect Vegetable Laxative 

composed of Figs, Senna and 
Cascara. Easy to take, 25 and 
50c at Beauchamps Quality Drug 
Store.

Alvin Farley left for California 
Monday. ______ _

*

Thrift Is Now a 
National Slogan

The American people art 
waking up. They reeen hn 
charge that they are w a i t c A 1

Bank deposits all over the 
country are increasing by leaps 
and bounds.

Are you a depositor f

If  you are not, join the finan
cial preparedness army. Man
age to lay aside a certain 
amount of cash. W e ’ll be glad 
to explain our banking eyetem. t
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Late Autumn Shoe Sale |■■
On account of the delay in the coming of winter rains and CDnsequent shortening of the season, our immense stock of winter ■  
shoes which are coming in all the time, begins to pile upon us and we are going to make room for those coming by making B

TH E BIGGEST PRICE CUTTING SALE i
Salem and vicinity have seen since our big sale last December, when we literally dumfounded the shoe buying public with our J|

W O N D ER FU LLY LO W  PRICES ■
Here we go again and you cannot afford to miss this saie, for you can save enough on your winter’s supply of shoes to go a ^  
long way when ■

You Buy Your Liberty Loan Bond ■
Remember the dates—Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26-27. Remember that the goods are guaranteed for satisfactory wear. ^

Remember you cannot afford to mis« these B

G reatly Reduced Prices
Here is a small sample of them

Ladies patent gun metal and kid. special 
lot in sizes to 4J, worth up to | “j r  
$6, Autumn Specials................ 4> L O  J

Ladies tan, patent, and gun metal, spe
cial lot in sizes up to 5. worth 
up to $6, Autumn Specials...... $2.35

One lot of ladies patent, kids, etc., of 
Hanrus, Laird-Schober makes, fine $6 
to $8 shoes, up to size 5, Au
tumn Specials............................. $3.65
Men’s Gun metal English, Fibre soles 
and rubber heels, a regular 
$5.50 grade for ................. $4.20

Men’s mized lot of tan. patent, or gun 
metal in Hunan's, Emerson’s, Forbush 
arid other makes, values up to 
$8, but not all sizes, bargains

m

3
$2.95

Tan Skuffers. outton, heavy soles, sizes ^  
11 to 2 at $2.65; 8i to 11 at &  1 Q T  m  
$2.35; J to 9 at........................ «F L / J  f i

A share of the banking business 
of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

%
You are assured of a safe deposi
tory and courteous fcr :atment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking 

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon
Capital $25,000.00

Men’s 16 inch tan Napa brand doub soles, worth $10, $7.85
Boy’s 16 ** black Dayton outside counters. 3 soies,......$4.35
Boy’s $4 gun metal button neolin soles at special price $3.20

Ladies Black Kid lace Cuban heels, worth $6. special $3.45
......................... gray cloth top, “  $7.30 “  $5 95

Ladies gray kid vamp gray cloth top, worth $8.00, at $6.45

Misses Gun Metal, Kinex Fibre Soles, heavy edge, comfortable and servicable, sizes 11 to 2, worth $3.50 at $2.85; 8i to 11,
worth $3, for $2.60; 5 to 8, worth $2.75, for $2.30

BAR G AIN S 1
Women’s black bright finish, short boots, lig h t...........  2.15
Misses .....................................  “  11 to 2......... 1.80
Child's ...............................................  5 to 10........  1 80
Also bargains in light weight Rubbers for the whole family. 

Many styles and sizes.

N RUBBERS
Men’s Red Duck vamp thigh Boots, heavy ...................  $4.85

”  short “  “  .................  3.85
”  Black ”  “  thigh "  “  ....................  4.45
..........................  short “  “  .....................  3.65

Boy’s "  ** “  ”  “  ................  2.80

Don’t Forget the Date and Place.

167 No* Commercial St 
Salem, Oregon

J, B. LITTLER 
Manager

i
Free:— Get a Face Card Puzzle, a Spinning Top or a Dicky Bird— Free
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11 Large line of Fall Goods
A FULL LINE OF

Men’s Slickers at the Old Price

<•
■»

♦

R U B B E R  W E A R
Complete line for Men, Women and Children

[i GEHLEN’S STORE ♦
♦
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